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(Children Great and Small Will
Go to a Pony Show

; Shows may come and shows may
50, out like Tennyson's immortal

Brook, the great Norrls & Howe's
combined trained animal show ami
ircus carnival will run pn forever.

Vnd there Is reason for this, flowery
ps the simile may seem for each suc

ceeding season witnesses the greater

BNo Dessert
RVlore Attractive
Eyby uso gelatine and
Spend hours soakinir.
Wectenhi(j, flavoring
lihd coloring when

HI
soduces better results in two minutes?
briery thing in tho nncknce. Slmnlv n.1.1 7m

IgBtcrandsettocool. It's perfection. Asur.
Ijijiso to tho housewife. No trouble, less

Try it y. In Pour Fruit Fin.
Lvera: Lemon. Orango, Strawberry. Hasp.lrry. At grocers, luo
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If there is anything you need

" it Is to remove the death-deal- -

k Ing sewer gas from your house.

Modern
IPlumbing

will do this and give you com- - 2
fort as well as health. Have 2

tyour old nlumblnc lnanected m
.7and you may Gave a heavy bill, s" A

; .BURROUGHS & FRASER g
j ; J105 State St, 'Phone 1511 Main. J
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r. r. mason 3
Manufacturer of Berry 2

&f crates, boxes, inside S
work tor all trait dryers. 2
and all kinds of shop g

I. work. Miller St. Sooth J
) Salem, Phone 2 9 i Red g

jll yuu art iuiuhliiik.
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growth of this typically western
For instanco this season the

owners of this now stupendous exbl-bltlo- n

have enlarged their show to
the proportion of a genuine two ring
circus; adding circus novelties and
special features from this country and
Europe until It compares with tho
largest of all tented exhibitions. With
infinite patience and love; with vast
expenditures of money, gained by the
encouragement of large audiences, ap-
preciative of the increased slzo of
the show each year, Messrs. Norrls
& Rowo have endeared themselves to
our public. Though tho show has In
creased tremendously In size, no
greater admission will be charged ai
the owners are confident of gaining
In the end by the increased patron-
age of a public who have always been
generous to them. Aside from the
trained animal exhibition which Is al-

ways Interesting to everybody, both
young and old, many daring' and

circus acts have been en-
gaged from the principal circuses of
Europe. Acres of snowy new can
vas will house a city almost In itself
and the public Is assured a genuine
surprise and kcfm enjoyment when
Norrls & Rowo give two performances
at Salem, May 18. Tho
grand spectacular street parade will
be really a special attraction In itself
this season. It will leavo the show
grounds promptly nt 10:30 o'clock on
tho day of tho performance.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produco moisture and

cause Itching, this form, as well as
Bling, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile
Itemed. Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. BOv. a Jar at drug
gists, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write me about your case. Dr.

Phlla., Pa.

New Sanitary Code.
The city boaid of health will meet

at tho roco'rdor's office on Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock to consldor
the sanitary ordinance which will
piobably bo Introduced at the next
meeting of tho council. Tho proposed
bill will be carefully framed, and will
provide a complete sanitation codo
for tho city.

ALL WOMEN
Who wish to retain or regain their
health must sco to It that functional
regularity Is established. This is an

question and the wlso
woman will resort to Ilostettor's
Stomach Blttors at the first symp
toms of any dorangemont, becauso
she knows It always gives prompt
relief Pains In the Back, Bloating,
Vomiting , Headache, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Fainting Spells and Sleep-
lessness are all danger signals which
require tho Blttors. Try one bottle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
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Buggy o
Callage

9
do not forget tts. We have the largest
and finest assortment ever shown m
Salem- - and cheap,

Wednesday,

R. M. Wade & Co.
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I VWT4 ttrdo wnat we iam
Wo guarantee sufficient proof that Dr. J. F. Cook the Botanical

Doctor cures all kinds of diseases aftor all other schools and doctors

have failed, such as cancer, tumors, (external and intornal) Gravel

kidney, bone diseases. Consumption, gall stones, rhoumatlsm,

dropsy, and dlabets, appendicitis have never yet failed, and female

diseases, all the foregoing without the knife, or plaster or poisons,

and with no pain to tho patient whatover.

Testimonials of prominent people. Consultation free.

D. J. F. Cook
301 Liberty St., Salem, Oregon.

Formerly of Omrha, Neb.
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Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Hamtt & Lawrence
If not, you are away behind tho times. However, they art) al-

ways glad to bco new patron, and if you call oa them, you will b

more than pleased. You will find them at the corner of Commercial

and Forrr streets. alal
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THINKS
WE ARE

UNFAIR

But Forgets That Therev Are
Hoodlums tverywhere ,

Ed. Journal: Would ou kindly
permit me through your valuable
paper, to call tho attention of the
people of Salem to a gross violation
of the law and common decency which
occurred yesterday evonlng on our
streets In broad daylight.

Two unoffending Mongolians, resid-
ing In the old building near tho Coun-
cil saloon, on Stato street were In-

dustriously carrying In armsful of
wood from a pllo thrown noar tho
curb on tho streets. While thus on
gaged several hoodlums were amus
ing themselves fly firing oranges at
them from their hiding places among
a crowd of chuckling onlookers stand-i- n

front of tho Edison theater.
Tho Mongolians made no complaint,

but quietly finished their work In tho
face of the cowardly and dangeroiu
assaults and the absonco of official
protection.

Such" conduct toward unoffending
foreigners Is grlovlous
and n stigma on tho law abiding repu
tation of our fair city. This is not
tho first time tho hoodlum element
has glvon open offenso to Mongolians
on our streets, who nre making an
honest living.

My observation nnd oxporlonce in
foreign lands have shown me that
American travelers and residents
among foro'Ign people are nccordod
the courtesy and protection to which
they aro entitled so long ns they con-
form to the law and customs of the
country. Certainly Americans cannot
afford to be less mnanlmous to for-
eigners among us Such conduct as that
exiiiuueu yesterday evonlng Is an
open violation of the law against tho
person. It Is dosorvlng of lognl pun-
ishment by our courts and of sharp
rebuke by our people. OBSERVER.

Wedding Announcement.
The announcement Is mado that J

A. Wilson and Miss Elizabeth M.
Gore, both of Portland will bo mar-
ried In that city on May 17. Mr. Wil-
son Is a well known politician having
sorvod ns secretary of tho Republican
congressional commltteo of the First
district four years and Is now doptuy
United States marshal. Miss Goro Is
a daughtor of Capt. Goo. Goro, of tho
Northern Pacific transfor boat at
Knlama and Is a popular young lady.
They will visit In the east for several
weeks and expect to bo homo to their
frlonds 4n Portland after July l.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications, as they can-

not reached tho diseased portion of
tho ear. Thoro is only ono way to
cure deafness, nnd that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of tho mu-

cous lining of tho Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you havo
a rumbling sound or Imperfect honr-In-

and when it is entirely closed,
deafness Is tho roault, and, unless tho
inflammation can bo taken out, and
this tube restored to Its natural condi-
tion, hearing will bo destroyed forov-or- ;

nine ensos out of ton aro caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an
inflamed condition of tho mucous ser-
vices.

Lester Wanted Liberty.
Calvin Lester, who wag undor n

working sentonco at tho city Jail for
being drunk and disorderly, was fix-

ing tho 'lawn yostorday aftornoou
when ho was suddonly seized with tho
deslro for liberty. Ho did not uso the
wordB of the lrnmortnl Honry, but, as
actions sometimes spank Inudor than
more utterance, ho acted. Tho roeult
Is that "Dee" Gibson and Itocordor
Judah are lonosomo, but tho city will
be away ahoad If Lester will heap go-

ing.

Good Spirit.
Good spirits don't all como from

Kentucky. Their main source Is the
liver and ,all tho fine spirits over
made in tho BIuo Orass stato could
not remedy a bad liver or Hie hundred
and one 111 offecta It produces. You

can't bavo good spirits and a bad
liver at the same time. Your liver
must bo In fine condition If you would
feel bupyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye--, light of step, vigorous
and successful In your pursuits. You
can put your liver In fine condition by
usng Green's August Flower the
greatest of all medicines for the liver
and stomach and a certain euro for
dyspepsia or indlgostion. It has been
a favorite household remedy for over
thirty-fiv- e years. August Flower wjll
mako your liver healthy and active
and thus Insure you a liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial size, 25c;
regular bottles, 75c. At all druggists.
At Dr Stone's drug stores.
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Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery

. CURES Weak
Lungs.

$3,OQO FORFEIT
Will be paid by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Proprietors, Buf-
falo, N. Y if they cannot show the orig-
inal signature ot the individual volun-
teering the testimonial below, and also
of the writers of every testimonial among
the thousands which thev are coustnntlv
publishing, thus proving their genuine-
ness.

"When I commenced taking your medicine,
elitliteen month ngo, my health was completely
broken down," write Mr. Cora I.. Sunderljiul,
of Ch.incyille, Calvert Co.. Md. "At time I
could not even walk across the room without
palm in mv chet. The doctor who attended me
laid I had lung Double, and that 1 would never be
well again At lftt I concluded to try l)r Pierce'
medicines. I liomthl a bottle of Golden Metl-len- t

Discovery.' took It, nnd fcoon commenced
to feel n little better, then von directed me to
take both the " Golden ,Mfical Discovery' nnd
the ' Favorite Prescription.' which I did. Alio-sreth-

I have taken eighteen bottles of' Golden
Medical Discover1,' twelve of the ' Favorite Pre-
scription.' nnd five vials of Pellets.' I nm now
almost entirely well and do all my work with-
out any pain whatever, nnd can run with more
ease than I could formerly walk "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
nnd regulate the bowels.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant & Penned, Props.

Wheat 77c.
Buckwheat 80c

Poultry at 8telner's Market- -
Spring chickens 15c,
Chickens 10c. '

Eggs Por dozen, 15c,

Turkeys 12(Q)14c.

Ducks 10c.

Hop Markat,
Hops 19025c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Eto.
Potatoes 45c.
OfilOns 2c ' '

Dried Fruits.
Peaches 10c.
Apricots 10c.
Applos 10c.
Petite prunes Ic
Italian prunes 6c.

Wood, rence Potts, His,
Second growth $5.75.
AHh J3.00 to J3.75.
Grub oak $0.50.
Cedar posts 12c.

HI act. Pelts ar-- 'tins.
Green Hides, No. 1 8c.
Green Hiuc3, No. 2 c.
Calf Skins i5c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skins 2Bo to 11.8S.

Grain and Frour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mllln, ex- -

port value, 75c.
Oats $1.10 por cwt.
Barley $21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, 3.76.

Live Stock Murkst
Steers 3J4c.

Cows 3c.
Shoop 3c.
Dressed Veal 5Cc.
Dressed hogs CV40-ic- J

Live hogs 5c.
Mutton 3o per pound.

Hay, Fed, Eta.
nalod cheat $11.
Baled clover $16.
Bran $22.00.
Shorts $25.00.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Esgs 15c, cash.
Buttor 20c, wholOBalo.
Butter fat 20c-a-t station.

POFtTLAND MARKET.
Whoat Walla, 73QWc.
Valley 85c.
Flour Portland, best grado, $1,800
; graham, $3.50fj$4.00.
Oats Choice whlto, $1.17$1.20.
Barley Feed, $23.50 per ton; rolled

$24.503$25.
Mlllstuff Bran, $19 $20.
Hay Timothy, $150$1C.
Potatoos Common, $l.O0$1.2C,
Wfigs Oregon ranch, 17180.
Poultry Chlckonw, mixed. 12V6043

per pound; turkoys, 1617c-- .

Pork Dressed, 78o. . i
Beef Drossod, 58c. v

Veal C7(t . ' '''.
Hops 23025c.
Wool Valley, 10017a; -- Eastern

Oregon, 1101 lo; Mohair, 30o for
fholcp.

Hides dry, 10 pounds and upwards,
150150.

Buttor Fancy creamery, 20022'c
dairy' and store, rjomlnal.

'White belts, COc. Boat crushed belt
In tho city, in colors, 25c.

Tie Variety Sto.e
94 Court St. ABHora M. Welch, Prop

1904.

r ?

CLASSIFIED
WANTED.

Wanted. Position by 'experienced
lady stenographer; offlco work;
can nsslst with books. Address "0.

L.,' 'caro Journal. -

Wanted. An olderly man, who is'ablo
to do somo work, can secure a good'
homo and rcasonablo compensa-
tion. Inquire nt Journal office.

Wanted Tho Oregon Nursery com-

pany, wants llvo hustling salesmen
to lntroduco" Burbank's grand now
plum, Mayaard, also a comploto
lino of superior nursory stock. Cash
advanced weekly. Wrlto quick for
full particulars and securo choice
of torrltlory. 12th street, Salem,
Oregon.

FOR SALE.

For Sale. Second-han- d 314-Inc- h farm
wagon. Mitchell, Lewis & Staver,

Stato street.
For Salo or Trade. For town proper-

ty, a tract of land, house and
barn, and about six acres In or-

chard; also maro and colt, ono flno
driving horso, a ono-hors- o wagon, a
phaeton, buggy, cart and two sot
of slnglo harness. All almost ns
g'ood as now. Sea John Holm, cor-

ner of Contor aud Capital,

For Sale. Young maro; weight 1150.
Apply to T. J. Clark, opposlto poor
farm, North Salem.

For Sale. NInotoon head of Cots-wol- d

owes with 17 lambB. Prlco
$50. Wlcsnor Bros., Gorvnls, Or.

For Sal or Rent. Cottago on ono of
tho llno3t cornor rcaldonco lots In
tho city, near stato houso. Call at
3G0 Summor stroot.

At a Bargain. A good socoud-han-

buggy. Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer
Co., Salem branch.

For Sale. Fruit land In Benton coun-
ty, 320 acres of land, south half of
section 15, township 10 south, rango
5 west of Willamette Morldlan, con-

taining 320 acros of unimproved
land, half a mtlo from Arlto station,
and about four miles from Wlllara-ott- o

river. On main county road.
W. B. Irwin, 338 North Main Htreot,
Los Angelos, Cal.

Fine Body Flr For sale; also second
growth. Geo, F, Rodgors, 130 Court
Btreet.

FOR RENT.

Garden for Rent On slmro3, 6r for
cash, In Fait Salem; good land. A.
F. Hofor, Jr. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lost, At Tioga hall Friday evening,
d stickpin, flllod with gold

quartz. Roturn for reward to Miss
Allon, 347 High stroot.

A. Wllhelm Contractor and bulldor.
All enrpontor work and finishing
dono promptly, and by first-clas- s

workmen. Got my figures boforo
building, 545 Court streot, between
15th and lCth stroots.

Money to Loan at six por cont, sev-

eral rosldonco properties in tho best
part of tho city for Balo on easy
forms. Room 5 Tioga building,
corner Stato and Liberty streets,

8ay Havo you tried Edwards & Luech-er'- s

for moatH. We havo tho best
sausago In town. Como and try It,
and bo cominccd. 410 East State
stroet.

Salem Truck and Dray Co, Oldoet
and best equipped company In Sa-
eom, Piano ard furnlturo moving
a specialty Offlco 'phono, 8S1. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Oftlce
No. CO Stato streot.

Dr. 2. M. Parvln At 297 Comraerclul
street, upstairs, Singing school
Rudltnontal and sight reading class-
es. Boglns Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 14th. Class every1" Wednes-
day evening to May 1st, next Tui-
tion, $1.00.

Home-Mad- e Bread Doughnuts, fancy
cookloi, pies and cakes, fresh every
day;, Tho best In tho city, at tho
lowest prices. Give us a trial, Ger-

man Bakery. A. Fisher, successor
to G. A. Back, cornor of 12th and
Chemokota streets. Phono 2183
Red,

PHYSICIAN AND .QV?.Q.EQN'.

Dr. I. W. Starr Offlco In Bush & Bro;
building, over Oregon Shoo Stors
Ofncp hours, 9 to 12 a, m, and 2 U
6 p. m. Calls attondod In city oi
country. Residence 'phono 21fcl,

Rod.

Dr. W. S, Mottr-w- m hereafter b
found in the Brey block, 2764 Coat
merclal streot, over Oregon 8e
Co. Offlco telophone, 2931; mi
denco phone. 2751. Offic fcoart I I
to 12, and 2 to 5,

qevenT

Hop Baskets.

Hop Baskets. One-fourt- h and ono-ha- lf

box for picking. Full-bo- x bas
kots for measuring. Best In tho
market. Hdld your ordors for
Wnltor Morloy, CO Court street, Sa--

' lorn.

UNDERTAKERS.

Undertakers. Wo carry tho largest
and finest lino of undertaker's goods
in tho city, Prices to suit alL
Black and whtto hoarso. Prompt,
rollablc. Savo money by calling al
No. 107. A. M. Claugh, A. J. Basey.

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 96 DUuo
street Open day and night Oaa
20c meals aro bettor than any 3ta
houso in tho state. Six 20c mwd
for $1.00; 21 20c mals for $9.09.,

LODGES.

Ollvo Lodge, No. 18, I. O. O. F. I. O.
O. F. Hall, Saturday each week, at
7:30 p. m. B. B. Horrlck, Jr., N. O.s
Frank F. Toovs, recording secretary.

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of the
World Moots In Holman Hall ovwjj
Friday at 7:30' p. m. P. L Fraslr,
Consul. Wylio A. Mooros, Seer
tary.

Valley lodge No. 18, A.O.U. W. McUt
In their hall In Holman block, cor-

ner Stato and Llborty, every Moa
day evening. Visiting brethren
wolsomo. Buy Mclntlro, M. W. X
IC. Aufranco, Recorder.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. CasiH
Hall in Holman block, corner HtaW
aud Llborty Sts. of en
wook at 7:30 p. m. II. n. Turner,
O. C; W. I. Staley, K. of R. nnd S.t

Foresters of America Court 8h--T
wood Foresters No. 10. Moots Frt
day in Turner block. II. O.
Meyer, C. R.; A. L, Brown, Sec

Modern Woodmen of America Or
gon Cedar Camp No. 5240. Mst
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'dwcSl
Holmnn Hall, 13. D. Matton, T.
O.: A. L. Brown, Clork.

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr.-H- . H. Scovoll, Osteopath and Uf
gcstlonlst Treats chronic disorder
of tho stomach, bowels, llvor, kid
noys; nervous and female dtlicases,
lung and throat troubles. D'Areff
Bide, Stato St Main 2855.

TfOmAL AND PATHS.

Evan's. Barber Shop Only first-claw- s

shop on Stato street Eyery t&laf
now and o. Finest pore-lai- n

baths. Shave, 15c; hair-cu- t N
baths, 2Cc. Two first-clas- s bo
blacks. O, W. Evans, proprietor.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL,

For water sorvlcu apply at oAe.
Bills payable monthly In advaw.
Mao all complaints at tno otiice.

EXPRE88 AND TRANSFER.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and possongor trals.

Baggago to all partu of the city.
Prompt service. Telephone No, 241,

HECKMAN, HEDRICK & HOMYER,

DENTISTS.
WwWWWWN

O. HL MACKxamawx 3Cw3"ac
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keoue, fas

White Cornor, Salem, Oregon. PartlM
doslring suporlor operations' at mo-er-

foo In any branch aro In espsclwi
request

Farm for Sale.
114 acres in Marlon county, half j.

nillo from Mill City, 35 aero ,lm,
proved, C5 acros good tlmbor, i to
mllo from a $300,000 'sawmill. land
good, rich, black soil; bouse;
lumbor barn; with outbuildings; 10
acres good fruit, mostly winter np-pie- s,

trees average 7 years old; good
spring water at door; two crooks run
through place; good neighborhood;
mile to school, church and railroad.
Flno beaver dam meadow land, easily
cleared. If sold at onco will take
$3200. Title clear. Terms, two-thlrd- a

down, and from 2 to 3 years on bal-

ance with 7 per cont Interest; lmme-dlat-o

possession. Call on or address
J. B. Ray, owner of the farm, Mill
City, Oregon.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always .wM
Bears the

Signature of GZa2$Z&&


